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Oceanic

TIME TABLE
- Tho Fine Passongor Steamors of Thia Lino Will Arrivo Leave
TV Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA JULY 9
ALAMEDA JULY 18
VENTURA JULY 80
ALAMEDA AUG 8

¬

¬

i 2
8

23
29
13

AUG 19

tn with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
to issue to coupon tickots by anj

railroad from San to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any line to all ports

For tuithor particulars apply to

S S

S S

P O BOX 386 22 24 92

Hotel St near Fort

On or in Bottles Ice Cold

MADE UP

FOB

Ptr for
Au extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Loinone

LimeB Niits Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon Rhubarb
Eastern and

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs oto All

gamo m season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and Cream
Cheese Place your orders oarly
prompt

FRUIT
Corner and Alakoa St

T H 28 1902

and

SAN

ALAMEDA JULY
JULY

ALAMEDA JULY
JULY

ALAMEDA AUG

connection
prepared intending passongers

Francisco
Btoamship European

Whl G Irwin
General Agents Oceanic Company

VPyy

Esc SOlsrCXLkA

Bloaters

Findon
Fancy Cheese

MAIN

SEATTLE BEEE
Draught

SPECIAL PARCELS

ALAMEDA Comariuo

Oranges

Cauliflower As-

paragus Oabbago Cali-

fornia
Turkeys Flounders

California

delivery

MARKET
King

IWDEP
MONDAY JULY

Steamship Gompany

FOR FRANCISCO

VENTURA

SIERRA

SONOMA

through

Go

JUST RECEIVED

English
Haddock

HENRY biJsj LIP
FORT STIRHlElEiT

TELEPHONES

Refrigerator

CALIFORNIA

Metropolitan Hut Go

BTJTCXEnKKEB

Ann

Wavy Oo ntrantnra

81 KIHC1 BTUSK

3 J WlttJII UiKAar

Wholoasls and
ItRUIl

X R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
AnSTBAOTOB AND SeABOHEB OF TlTLES

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Qaiunboll lllook Merchant Btree
W10 U

TrueDa mocrdcy Defined

Boorke Coctas Terrible Ar ¬

raignment of the Policy of

and Plnider

Continued from Saturday

Now thnt pnrngrnidi declares Hint till

lneii nro crcntcd equal mid as n fentwo
ot tliat eqallty they are born with cer ¬

tain inalienable rights among them life
liberty and tho pursuit of happiness
These rights accordiug to the Declara-

tion

¬

of Independence arc not gifts fioni
man but from God They do not spring
from human wisdom evolved from the ex ¬

perience of earth but they descend fiom
Heaven through Gods wisdom and estab ¬

lished through Gods bounty In addi ¬

tion to declaring the equality of men and
tho inalienable rights to which they are
born the Declaration of Independence
also declares that to preserve these rights
governments are organized among men

thcat they derive their just powers from
the consent of the governed and that
they are always subject to modification
or contiol by the athority who must en-

joy
¬

in the widest degree the results of
their eneficenco nnd sulTer in the harshest
extremity the bitter fruits of thir profli ¬

gacy and oppressions
In the last analysis the Declaration

of Independence pioclaims that the ob ¬

ject of government taj to maintain the
equality of men in the prsuit of happi ¬

ness not in the enjoyment or possession
of happiness but in the pmsuit of it
that the source of government is the con-

sent
¬

of the governed and that the con
tiul of go eminent rightfully belongs to
those immediately affected by its oper-

ations
¬

Now when this writer enumerates a
number of benefits which this country
iias established in tliu 1liillppine Inlands
and uslts this people if tliisr WJ not the
establishment of freedom rather than of
despotism the misncr is no it is despot ¬

ism it is tyranny bconsuo the United
States have no more athority to bestow
benefits upon the people of the lhillppine
Islands than they have to do them inju-

ry
¬

A go eminent is despotic or free not
according as it is good or bad bt accord ¬

ing as it is established by the people
governed or by an alien authority Tho
difference between tyranny and freedom
Is that tyranny is obedience iniposd from
without and freedom is allegiance volun-

tarily
¬

reudeicd fiom within
The confusion of thought the perver

bious of judgment which are die essen ¬

tial fruits of imperialism are strikingly
shown in the concluding portions of this
article Mail you this is an article ad ¬

dressed to fiee men on this day devoted
to tho establishment of freedom an in-

vitation
¬

to free discussion nnd how Is It
to be conducted V Tho Hag which has been

unfurled to represent freedom of speech
as of action and of thought U to ho used
as a gag to Huppre frco speech and to
be lemoved not that freedom of speech
might be restored but when the victim
of tyranny bIuiII be irmly t5 clieor fov

liberty not because liberty is within his
possession but because he has been lob-

bed of it
The imperialists conception of fre

dom is that It should bo enjoyed in wr
Vitude Its victim is to lio nllnwed In

speak when lis words express not his lion

est conviction but a falsification of his
mind and thus we sec that ImpuiIalUm
Is slavery Is falsehood Is perjury and
treason

It must be obvious that tho Declara ¬

tion of Independence is bound or it is

unsound It is truth or it is impostiiiP
It formulates the moral Inw uf nations or
it is nn uuilarimis extravagance Its fun ¬

damental principle that governments do

live their Just powers from tho consent
of tho governed Is true everywhere or It

is true nowhere It must bind tho
American people to justice and forbear ¬

ance in tho day of their measureless to

dauntless heroism in exacting justlco one
hundred nnd twenty live years ago or else

It was nieiely tho skillful without tiny

moral authoTity whatever
Obviously thero is u wide differeiiro

II yflWiiliig Hid illibridijeablp chasm be

tweeii those Americans who legtud tho

Declaration ofIinV peudeneo merely as nn
Interesting exhibition of coiitiovorslal in- -

Continued on A page
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Despotism

NOTICE

Iloury Donoou Etq has Ibis day
been appointed Chairman of I ho
Listrict Road Board for tho Dis
triut nf Hilo Inland of llawaii Ter-
ritory

¬

of Hawaii
JAMES H BOYD

Superintendent of Public Work
Department of Publio Works

July 22ud 1902 22GG 3t

SHEMFFS BiE-- NOTIOE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by byle A Dickey
Second Dirtrict Magistrate of Hono-
lulu

¬

Island of Onhu Territory of
Hawaii on the 21st day of July
A D 1902 in the innttpr f
LEWERS nnd COOKE L1MIFED
vs HENKY V MORGAN I have
on this 2rd day of July A D 1902
levied upon and shall for
sale and Bell at publio auction to
the highest bidder at tho Police
Station Kalakaua Hal in said
Honolulu a 12 oclock noon of
Saturday the 23rd day cf August
A D 1902 all tho right lilLs auri
interest of said Hecry V Morgan
in and to the following desvtibed
Leaie
Lease dated January 21st 189D

from A C Lovokin to H J Rhodes
and H V Morgan of all his right
title and interest iu and to those
portions of Grant No 110 to Kf kua
uaoa Mauo3 Vall y lslard of Oahu
and more particularly described ae
follows

Lots Nob 3 land 22 of V A
Wallj siibJivisinn of a portion of
Grant 110 as aforesaid together
cbntainiug an area of 615 aers
more or leps map of said subdivi
sion being on file in the office of the
Lessor in Honolulu

Also an area of land situated back
of saidsubdivieion of W A Wall
and botwoeu it and the Taotalus
pali said Brea to bo fully occu-
pied

¬

for agricultural and horticul-
tural

¬

purpose iu at IenBt three
years from beginning of occupancy
and not to exceed an area of fif ¬

teen 15 acres in all and to be
located1 as agned upon by the
lessor

Term of said L ae 24 years
and 6 months from January 1st
1899

For further particulars apply rt
my Office
CHA P CHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Tor of Hawaii
Hnooliilu Oihu 2265 Gt

Brian Clyde Culleii

Counselloii-at--La- w

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney D S Patent Office Unit--- d

Saies and Foreign Pateuts
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7ch Street N W
Wanhiugtou D O

Opp U S Patent Office
2251 ly

Tho Flrot Local Mint
One of ho institutions here

which has the special attention of
tourists as woli as the local people
is tho Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
entor the large main working room
where general manager MeDonougb
and his corps of assistants are at
work The cool ami lsrge lanai is a
proper resting place and tho vaults
rvbero the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a rery tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from
530 a m to 1130 p m and during
thoBo hours the work nover ceasos
Visitors after looking over tho place
will Gnd first cas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

KentuolryB famous dessso Moo e
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islan

Tub Independent 50 cent
mouth

per

No 2201

Our stock in trade con
fists of the luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note tin- - Triety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld
READING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
10G0 Fort Street

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal uso and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 5S0 Fort Street

From ZELilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

ajK
Telegrams can now bt sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wire

S

Telegraph

it 2

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge J2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class vVork Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Cornor Fort audHotol Si roots

2676 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BKAOH Bcrcjulu

0 J snEHWOOD Proprietor

Thtrt tarlh and air and tea and iJky
With breaker t tone give lullaby

Hire BtioetTraiB Onrs pmshe
K4i nJ 1 1 Hvlo

Fred Harrison
Contrat tor and Builder

AU Woik Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

HI
M

i
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